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A STUDY OF THE STATUS OF HEALTH KNO\fLEDGE, HEALTH 
EDUOATIONi AND HEALTH OF STUDEl~TS Ili 
CERTAIN RURAt SOHOOLS OF ttANSAS 
Hea.lth le neoees~ry to effioieut and. ha.ppy 11v1ng. 
Though this be true;, . heal th eduot~tion 1e provided for only 
to a limited degree in tbe school ourr1oulum, e.nc.t little 
so1ent1t1o study has been ma.do oi' the heal th problems of 
aohool groups. Rutal eohoolo lta.ve. bee11 studied leas than 
urban schools with ref ere.nee to het1..l th; tlind ruru.l oh1 ldren 
shoti a higher per(.umw0e of def e.ote v1h1oh a.dm1 t of oor-
reo ti on tlk"l.n do urba.n ohi ldren. 
The gene:c&l. purpo$e of tbio study io to detormino 
the n1b\ture &nd elttent or the heal th kno\1lode~e of a fairly 
repreeumta.t1 ve group of rural sobool children, to naoerta.1n 
th~ ex.tent to fibio.h tba ohild.ren observe tba principles of 
haalth,11ith whioh they are familiar, Qrnt1 to diaoern the 
deti;ree to ~hioh the phyaio~l oond1 tion of the var1oua aohool 
pla.nto inf luenoes the hetirl th and hea.l tll knowledge of the 
Cbildren. 
Three 
Every youth owes to himself, his pa.rents and 
all who are a.seooiated. with him the . o bliga ti on of ma.king 
t11e most of his life. Recently (l) tlle Federated Amer~ 
ioa.n Engineering Sooiety appointed a. oommi ttee to detvr-
m1ne the causes of vraste in industry. First among these: 
oauaes of \-Yastth the oommisa1on named sickness. Esoh of 
forty irno million .workers loses more than eight days 
every year because ot illness. Five hundred thous&nd. 
r1orkere, many in the prime of their p~oduotive period, 
die ea.oh year. Muoh of this illness is preventable, and. 
in many insta.noes death aa.n b.e postponed and produoti Vi ty 
prolonged. 
Obvious also is the fact that numerous individ-
uals are funo t1on1 ng f a.r below their ma.xi mum physi qal 
e:ffioienoy. Remedial work is needed. To be most effective, 
however, suoh remedial v1oik must be preoeded by an aiooount-
ing of the present status of health and health knowledge. 
This study aims to reveal the eta. tus of the hea.l th a.nd the 
health knowledge of a. speo1a.l group, rural school ohi ldren. 
Suoh a study i:s ot value as a preliminary move toward ef-
f eat111e remedial endeavor. 
Furthermore, the adult population of this country 
l. Rural Sociology - Gillette. P. l3l ff. 
Four 
assumes that it knows ·wb.a.t is best for its children to 
learn and praot1oe~ , Adults build school houses, hire 
teachers, prescribe qourses of study• and require eohool 
attendanoe· of every ohfl:d. Sohool attend.a.nos occupies . 
many of the waking. hours of the ohild during the formative 
period of his life. Left to h1s own resources, the ohild 
would spend hie hours out of doors. This aot1v1ty seems 
.muoh more· oonduoiire to hea.lth than the sahool regime. 
Oons1der1ng these facts. 1t appears reasonable to expect 
sohool authorities to make sohool oond.1 tions as healthful 
a.s possible. One may go furtqer and. say that upon the 
sohool and oammun1 ty rest the burden of effaoting the maxi-
tll\.lm development of every Child. , Suoh reaponsi bi 11 ty just1-
f 1ea a study of the health of sohool ohi.ldren. 
The f ind.ings of. ~he Na.tional Sohool Servi oe 
Oommi ttee, .appointed in .1919 by the National Counoil of 
Eduoa.tion, give fu~ther justif'.ication for & study of this 
nature~ ,!Ja.ta were oolleoted from the entire oountry a.nd 
a oompari eon between city and country ohi ldren in raga.rd 
to fourteen of the moat f.iequently observed physioa.l de-
f eats w~a made. Oi ty children were defined as those 11 ving 
in communities of more than 101 000 population; oountry 
children as those 11 ving in oommun1 ti es of 10, 000 or less 
population, In regard to every one of the fourteen physical 
traits, oountry ohildren sho·r1ed greater defioienoy than 
Five 
01 t.y Qhi ldren. 
It i a the~ef oro the purpo ea· of the viri ter to 
obtain aoourate and preaiae informa.ti.on regarding the 
status of heal th and heal t.h knowledge of ohildren in 
oerta.in rural eohools of Ka.nsasj 
Related Studies 
Several pe:t1n'7>n'tl s·tud1es of the heal th status 
of rural people have been reported. while thaae do not 
d~l singly with the hea.'ltb of. ru.ra.l aohool ohl ldren, 
they· off er· conaidara.ble indi·reot evidence on the aubjeot. 
In .. 19191 the· ln.diana. State Boa~d of Health ma.de· a.n exha.ust-
1 Ye study of living oond1tiona in rural homes of four Ind-
1.a.ne. counties. (3 ) Evel'y rural home in these oountiee wa.a 
visited, and f eatu:rea aff eoting the health of individuals 
or oommuni ties weJ;e observed. In ep1 te of the unuaua.l 
oppol:tuni tie a fo~ hygienic living afforded by the open 
oountry; the ma.joti ty ot people were living ·in ~rk, crowded, 
unsanitary l:'Oomth tJeuallr the house. wa.a adequat~ in size, 
but.·to:r: the grea.te~ ·part of the year, the family lived 1n 
the kitohen and a bed room or two adjoining 1t. Parlor, 
dinning ~oom and. the entire ul>ata.ire remained unhee:ted. and 
uninhabited tor the greater part of ea.oh. year. Windows Vfere 
looked and shaides dra.vm. · The farmer a saved their carpets 
3. Health Education 1 n Rural Schools -. Andl.'eas 
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f~om the fa.ding aot1.on ~f the sunlight1 and eoonom1zed 
on the la.bar of ou.tting tire wood. Signif ica.nt is the 
taot that the deaths from consumption \Vere higher by 25.5 
to the thousand among rura.l people thaµ among people seleot-
. ed ~t random in the stai-te. The oommi ttee reported that 
among the ru.ra.l pe9plf:>; 'they found a general and very poei-
tiv~ a.version to fretah e.1r a.net sunshine. 
Ono would not expeot to· find the sohoola of the 
state ~ltbibi ting any greater oonformi ty to reoognized 
' ' 
standards of. health th~n do the homea. A survey of rural 
sohoo~s ot Porter Oounty, Indiana.; made by the United 
. States Public Heal th Service ;evealed oondi tiona fo;r 
a,venty five 'bu1ld.1nga ae shown in Table I. 
Que ations a.a to the heal th ha.bit a of oh! ldr en 
1n these sohools revealed conditions a.a shown in Table II. 
Table III di splays the results of a, more exten .... 
s1 ve investigation ma.de QY a joint oommi ttee of the Amer-
1oan Medical .Association a.nd the National Eduoa.tiona.l 
Assoo1a.t1on1 covering nineteen states. 
Seven 
Ta.blo No. l 
FINDINGS RELATlNG .. TO SANITATION OF SEVENTY FIVE RURAL 
SCHOOL BUILDINGS ftf J?Oli'l'ER COUNTY, INDIANA 
More than 20 years old 5'7% 
No oloak rooms 38% 
Drinlting wa.te:r from shallow wells 
distributed from oommon dipper 75% 
Common wash basins, not of ten used ?5% 
Fir~ fighting apparatus None 
Inadequate ventilation All 
Eight 
'l'e.ble· No. IX. 
FINDINGS· IN REGARD TO .BEAL~. HABITS OF CHILDREN IN 
~ORTER COUN!Yt. INDIANA '.RURAL .. SCHOOLS 
Children who drank milk f o :t b;r eakf as t 15% 
C:t1rle who used. tooth brush da.i ly 4o% 
t;oye who used tooth brush daily 13% · 
Children who dra.nk ·oof fee· for bieakfa.et . 37% 
G.ir l.s who had dentiitl def eote 5~ 
Boye who 11.ad. dental def eots · 60% 
Nine 
'table.No.III. 
OO!iDITIONS T'D:ICAL QF RQBAL §CHOOL HQU§ES IN 
NINETytEN .· STATES 
Buildings old, inadequate sani tat1on 
Bu1 ld1 ngs ne\v, 1nadequa.te aa.ni ta.tion 
Nonadjustable s•a;ts 
No water supply on sohool grounds 







In schools r;hioh ha.ve no wate:t' • the ouatom is 
to permit two favored boye to oarry. a ~oket to a. neighbor-
ing farm house and bring baok water for the s9hool. Thie 
is usually done during eohool hours,. beoa.use the boys are 
not. willing to ta.ke time 'to: 'this purpose from theii- pla.y. 
' ., 
When the water arr1 ves 1 another favored student is per-
m1 tted >to pass· 1 t· to· the thirsty obi ldren.. A single dip• 
pe~ .1a used by all• and r·arely, 1f eve:r, 1e the dipper 
1vaahed. 'this .buoket--d1pp~r.,.system eX,iets commonly in 
sohoolewhioh .ha.Ve th(lir own w~ter aupply. In most of the 
bu1ldlngs beat is supplied by a. huge unjacketed stove 
si tua.ted in the geographical aenter of the rooml! The build-
1nga a.rt) Qold .in the rn~rnif}ge~. '.Pot in the af ternoone., and 
always poorly ventilated., (5 ) 
Summir.g the f'indi~a of this fnvestiga.tion, Thomas 
D. Wood as.ya: "Tht rural. sohool• tr<;>m ·th~ standpoint of 
· health and general fl tness for. i ta imj.lortant use, 1a the 
worst type of building 1n -the whole country.- · •••••• Rural 
sohools are on the a.verage, less adequate, tor their use 
th.an prisons, asylums,- _almshouses, stables~ dairy barns, 
ohioke·n houses or dog :kennels a.re tor ·their uses." 
_Oonditions auoh a.a- described above vitally a.ffeot 
the health of rural sohool oh1ldren. The 1917~18 draft 
sholived that oi ty bo-ya excel oountry boys iri aymmet].'y of 
body• in quickness and sureness of aotion, and in reei et-
Eleven 
anoe to fatif!}ue. They a.re me~tally more alert. (5) The 
National Oounoll of Educ)ation in 1919 reported deoidedly 
better her.a.1th conditions among (Sity tllan among country 
school Qhi ld~en. .(s >, 
·Gillette assign& three causes tor 'the marked 
defio1ena1os among ru;al sohool oh1 ld:rent l .. Interma-rr1age. 
2. po·verty, 3·~ 1gno~anoe and ind!fferenoe. Mi tiga.tion of 
the first and second of the evils does not lie within the 
. immedb\~e province of the ·ilollool-. Aooepting oondi tions as 
they a.;e, a S$Ohool oa.n aooompU.ah ~n unbelievable a.mount 
of improvement .1n a oonnnuni ty by d:is~ernina.t1ng health 
knowledge and. orea:ting ptibl1o sent1men~ in favor of obse~v--
1ng health rules. Thia faot h!u~ been demonstrated in one 
1nstan<H:~, which is here revtevted in ·some deta.11. 
About seven years a.gQ 1 Mrs. Steven V. Harkness 
of Re'f1 York City esta-blisbed a fund "to do something for 
I 
l~~ankind .. • ·Thie is term·ed. the Commonv1ealth Fund.; and it 1 s 
adrn1nietered by the Ohi ld Health Demonstration Committee 
' ' 
oompoeed of m.eclioal men, publ1o health nur~ing author1 ties~ 
a.nd lay wo~k~;e. This committee _chose tour widely separat-
ed oommunities .1n which to make f.\ve yea.r. 'aemonstrat1ona 
of what Qould b• e.QoompJ4ehed 1n tl!-e improvement of publ1o 
, ~ ' .. 
health, esp-eoia.lly o~ ohild health. Fargo, North Iakota 
was one of thee~. Qommunities. 
5. The World ,amorrow, • August 1927 1 P. 330 
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In 1923 the Amerioa.n Child Health Assooiation 
prepared a mea.suring scale whioh rated health service 
~endered by a city or county on be.sis o~ a. possible thousand 
points. The makers of this scale state: "The 1·dea. was to 
measure the immediate results obtained, suoh as statiat-
1os properly analyzed, va.oo1nat1ons perf o:r:med• inf ants in 
attendance at inetruotive olin1os, physical defeots of 
eohool children discovered and oor:reoted~ tuberculosis 
oases hosp!taliaed1 laboratory teats pe~formed -- with 
the oonfidenoe that such immediate results would 1nevi ta.bly 
lead to the ultima.to end of all publio heal th work, the 
ooneerw.tion ot human l1f e and effioienoy. a 
Eighty a1x oi ties v1ere studied with ref erenoe to 
·their aativ:itiea along ten l1nea of publia health service, 
a.-s shown in Table XV. Norma were established by averaging 
the efforts of the 86 o1 ties. The demonstration workers 
enlisted the cooperation of regularly appointed health 
·authorities~ medical and dental aooiet1es. looal demonstra-
tion groups. parent-teacher assoo1a.t1ons, and the numerous 
J 
o:rgan1.mat1ons of the town. It. waa believed that such ooop-
e~a.tion, intelligently direQted• was sure to produce 1m-
provement. 
Before the demonstration wae begun, Fargo was 
below the average for the 86 oi ties in nearly a.ll lines. 
During the demonstration the soore whioh 1nd1oated the 
Thirteen 
prevention ot oommunioa.ble d1 sea.sos was doubled. In a. 
popua tion Qf mo;re than. 251000 people there wore but la 
deaths fro1n diphtheria. during the five year period. The 
number of aQhool ohildren with poor nutrition ratings 
. deoreased fX'om 7.4~. 10 a.a%. 
Fourteen 
Table No • IV': 
..§CORES, ~iADE BY FARGO IN THE COLU\10'.HWEALTH 
FUND HEALTH DEMONS'l'RATION 
Points Norm 88 Fargo•e Sooree 
possible oi ties 1922· 1923 1024 1925 1926 
Vi ta.l sta.t1st1oa so 34 22 50 54 55 55 
Prevent! on co.mmu .. 175 75 69 91 126 138 148 
nioable diseases 
Prevention 150 20 37 45 86 66 
tuberculosis 
Prenatal ca.re 75 29 19 57. 73 75 75 
Oare of 1nfe.nts ?5 a 34 69. 74 68 
Presohool service 50 16 26 60 50 60 50 
Soboo~ health 150 66 24 74 119 139 140 
Sani ta.tion 175 117 90 102 ll.6 121 131 
Laboratory 70 42 4a 64 64 64 70 
service 
Health instruotion 20 4 0 3 a a ll 
Fifteen 
To ehow tha.t a. heal th program suoh a.a the one 
used in Fargo will simtle.rly benefit a striotly rural com-
munity,, part of a. para.graph 1s here .quoted from the bul-
letin, 9Demo.nstra.ti~g Ohild Health." Thia is a report of 
one of the Commonwealth Fund D~monstrationa carried on in 
Marion County~ Oregon. •The Westerners have responded 
spiritedly to the. ta.otful demonstration~ •••••• T~10 years' 
·work has borne fruit in the asta.bli shment of twelve looa.l 
health. oouno1 ls1 eaoh organized to perform a. round of 
useful dl.lties a.nd ne()essa.ry volunteer servioes. ~oh ot 
them is equipped to open a permanent health oenter of its 
own to ''hioh the demonstration doctor and nurses oan come 
for examining babies and ohildren. The men and women on 
these looal councils arra.nge appointments for the hee.lth 
center; keep a. loan oloset _full of sergioal dressings, 
layettes and other supplies; take patients to and from the 
doctors and hospitals in their own care; wrestle with aooial 
problems; • , , ••• keep a reoord of a.ooompliahmenta; a.nd in 
general a.ot a.s go-betweens to bring the skilled workers of 
the demonstration and their own neighbors. into useful oon-
t~ot•" 
Another ·demonstration ia in progress in Athene~ 
Georgia.. A visitor here a.eked some ohi ldren for what the 
oi ty of Athens waa famous, a.nd almost with one vo1oe they 
answered• •One hundred percent dental oorreotions.• 
Sixteen 
.. 
·studies of the h(i)a.lth of :;rural people tbrl.lout 
. . 
the ooun tr 1 po1n t. . to . three' fao ,.s: 
; . ~ ' : : . ' . , ' '" . ' 
l. In rural distr1Q~s even more than 1~ oi ti ea, 
people lack a knowledge of the pr1no1ples of health,. and 
do not rea.lifle the,..t observa.noe of health principles 1s 
1mportant. 
2 ... When the importa.noe of health ,1·a demonstrated 
rural ,People are very responsive, and a.re '~1111 ng to do 
· vihatever is neoessary to improve hea.l th aondi tione. 
3. The restrioted flnanoir,.l a.bill ty of the oom""' 
· muni ttee a.n·d the ooat .·of putting a bea.l th program in to 
effect have little to do w1 th the inauguration of suoh a 
program. ·'Publi.o sentiment appears to be a. fa.otor of vastly 
greater importance. 
Seventeen 
Syea ti ong to b!! Ans were,~ 
' 
Suc)l. information and data as recorded above 
eugges~ the following questions with referenoe to certain 
rural pupi·la selected for this study;:· 
l~ What do these ohildren know of the pr1no1ples 
of health? 
a,. What 1s the health status of the group? 
3. What is i;he ~e.la.tionahip between beal th 
knowledge and. 'health in the group? 
4. To \Vl1a.t degreo does the physioa.l condi t1on 
of the sobool. pla.n~ intluenQ() tha hea.lth and health knov1i-
edge <.>f t~e children? 
Eighteen 
Selection of Subjects 
'tPon one•tea.oher,, l:'uta.l sahoola were used in this 
study. These sohoole were all in tbuglas County, 1n the 
vioini ty of La.v1renoe1 Ka.nsas. No effort was made to select 
aohoo la o~ a g:l van type; some were standard sohools, housed 
in new1 well<!!itr!looated buildings. Others were pooi-ly located. 
and tbo bµ1 ld1ngs wort old and out of repair. All the 
schools w,r, found within fifteen milea of the Sta.te Uni-
versity, This might be thought to aff eot the1:r: general 
oharacte:r f avotablyi howtlver • · th«l achoo ls were found to be 
very :m\J,oh lilc,o other ru~al sohools. It \'1a.S axmaltided. there-
fo:::e, that the sohools st.udied were te.irly repr~s·E:mta.tiv" 
ot Kansas ru:a.l schools in matte:rs which would a.ff eot the 
health of the ohildren 2,.n, a.ttencla.noe. 
Nineteen 
Method of leour1pg })l;ta .. Measuring Ins:!fruments 
Health knowledg<:> te.sts and physical examinations 
wef e. given to a.ll· members of the fif thi sixth, seventh, and 
eighth grad.es o~ these sohools. Forty two girls a.nd sixty 
ftver~. boys were. i;ested. and eX&mined~ The heal th knowledge 
tests were given by the ·writer; the physical examinations 
were; made by M1ss Ua.ry MQ Auliffe• County Health Nurse of 
~ 
D?ugla..s County, X&nsa.l'.h 
The Ga~os-.Strang·Health Knowledge Test was de-
vised by.Dr11 Ar,hur, i~ Ga.tfs and.Miss ·Ruth.Strang, both of 
Co1l'Umb1a University, It was published in its. present form 
in 1925, The material tn th1s test was chosen by a.na.lyzing 
"" 
"41r1enty oours!js of h~lth etud.Y and fou~teen widely used 
text books. From the fa,cts most fr'equently emphasized in 
these sourqee, ~ multiple ohoioe te.at wa.s ma,de. Five oon-
oluaione, only .one of which \'fas correo:t1 were formulated 
f o;r ea.oh statement,,. 
Sixty fou~ qu.esti ons purporting to oover the 
field of health education. conati tute tha teat. The pup1 l 
#esponds simply by putting an X before his ohoioe of a.ner1ers. 
Guessing is made d.iffioul~ b~ t~e number of ohoioes offered. 
The test is one ·wh1oh the oh1ldrtn eeeim really to enjoy. 
Twenty 
In sooring the test, the questions a.ro assumed 
to have equal value. S~xty tour is a perfect score,. one 
is subtra.o~ed foi;t every wrong answer, s.nd t;t>.e result oon• 
$ti tu tes the pupil• e soore 1.n the test. A aop y of the 
·V 
test ls 1nolude4 e.t this point, tJlat it may be a.va.ila.ble 
for -ready ref erenoe. 
Twenty one 
When soor1ng the physioa.l examination~ 84 wa.e 
assumed to represen't; a perfect soore.~ in o.rder that the 
r•sults might be oon~p~rable to the :esults obtained in 
. , 
the hea;tth tnowledgo test. 'Ea,oh physical defeot noted 
was weighted aooot'din!; .t.o 1ts a.pp&rent e~fecst on the health 
·of t.he child, and the sum· .of tho .flefE)Qt scores subtraoted 
from the pe.r·feot ecor~ to give the aotual physioal sooie. 
The defeote covered tn· the examination and the 
weights assigned. are .as follows: ; 
, . 
Underweight tnQre than Bf B 
Overweight mote' than 10# 8 
Defec.itive rtsion ·(Snellen) a 
Deo&yed teetb . S 
Tons! ls • enlarged, embedded., 
pitted e 
,E,nla.l:ged gls.nds 8 
History of oontag1ous disease ~ 
Fault". postur·e 4 
Nail biti:ng 4 
The oondi t1on of being underweight 1 s thought 
to a:t~ ect health and general eff 101 enoy more ·seriously 
than being overweight, hence the d1f:f'erenoe in scoring~ (a) 
a., ,An- Investigation. of. the Health· of Sohool Children, 
Elizabeth Me cormfok Memorial Fund, Oak Park, Ill. P.53. 
Twenty two 
Results 
In this diV:ieio~ the presentation of ':r·aata and 
1nt~rpreta.tion of ®ta will ,b~ given in the following order: 
'. 
I~ Hea.lt.h knowledge Qf :the group 
l. _Table of scores 
·a. Summary of familia.~ and unfamiliar topios. 
3. Ana.lysi s of qu~stions mi seed 
II. Status of ·hea. l th . 
l· Table of soores 
2. Ta.ble of physical defects 
' 
. 3. Di'souaeion of findings· 
II.I. Co.mpa.rison of health knowledge a.nd health 
l. Table oompa.r1ng questions. missed and 
def eota found · 
2. Graph comparing health knowledge and health 
3. D1.eoussion of findings 
IV. Oompa.r1sons wi thi.n ~he group 
l. Health knowledge and health of group 
a •. Health knolvledge a.nd health of grades 
3. Oott1pa.r1 son of girls and boys in hea.l tll 
and health knowledge 
4. Comparison of girls and boys by grades 
· in heal th and heal.th knowledge 
Twenty· three. 
Table No. v. 
RANGE OF HEALTH KNOWLEDGE SCORES 
The highest possible score: is 64. 
Sohool 
9-13 14..-18 19~23 24·29 29-..33 34.39 39-43 44-48 49 .. 53 54-58 
A l 2 a. l l l 
B l 6 3 3 
0 l l l 2 l l 
D l l l l 5 6 l 
E l a 2 4 l 
r 2 l . 'l l l 
Q l 3 2 l 5 4 l l 
H l l 5 3 -~,;; l 
,l l l 2 4 l 
J l l l a l. 8 a l 
Twenty four 
Of ~he 112 children in the group; none made a 
perfect health knowledge soore. Five only ma.de aoores 
above 53. The highest soore was 66. Four pupi la made 
soores below ~· The loweat score was 13. 
The ·teat was purposely arranged so that even 
the brightest pupils could not answer. all the questions • 
. , The low score~ may have been due to .indiff erenoe rather 
than to a. lao.k of knowledge, for on the four pa.pers re-
oe1 v1ng the lowest scores many of the questions. wore left 
unma:rkod. 
Twenty five 
Ana.lysia of wrong answers e.ocording to the 
number of times ea.oh question was missed gave some 11-
luminating data on what these children knoll o.nd do not 
know. On page 28 a.nd follo\virig the. que,a~ions are rear-
ranged beginning with the questions missed the lea.st 
number of time a and proceeding· to the questions mi seed 
the greatest number of times. Analysis of this rearrange-
.ment reveals tha.t 24~ of the errors were ma.de in the ~1rst 
ha.lf of the test, a.nd 76'7&.in the latter half. Th1s su.g ... 
gests the pot-.S1b111ty that certain topics are relatively 
.fa.mi liar to the a.vera.ge school oh1 ld; a.nd that other topics ... 
are relativelf quite unfamiliar. Effort was made to arrange 
those topioe so that the contra~st of familiar and unfamil· 
lar items may be readily noted. (See page 27) Following 
this contra.st appears the rearranged health knowledge teat 
showing ea.oh queetion and the number of times 1 t •1Va.s missed. 
Twenty .ei~ 
Rela. ti v ely Fa.mi liar Topi o a 
in First Half of Test, 
24%' of all errgr s 
·Time a.nd manner of eating. 
Ma.nne:r a.nd amount of sleep. 
Selection of wholeao.me food 
and. drink. l.«ilk and wate1,, 
Prevention of s.aoldent~ 
playing• on water. 
Sprea.d of diseases.....,. tl1es, 
ooughe1 ooldt:h 
Sui table olothing. 
Fitting of glasses. 
·· llarm of an1ok.ing. 
Attitud~. toward sohool work. 
Sa.ni ta.tion.-• looa.tion of well, 
n10 squi toes, washing dishes, 
handling foods. 
Dentistry. 
Lime in bones. 
Outdoor a.1r, play. 
·• 
• 
Relatively Unfamiliar Topioa 
1n Last Half of Teat. 
76% of all errors 
Long and thorough ohew1 ng of 
+ood. Amount of food. 
Selaotion of food-.. beef, vege-
tables. Sou~oea of starch, 
protein, iron • 
Tying up a. out,. sterile bandage. 
Mouth breathing. 
Optimum.room temperature. 
• Proper lighting. 
Harm of alool1ol, pa.tent .medicine, 
habit forming drugs. 
Sa.n1ta.t1on-- storing manure, 
dusting. 
Relation of food to deoa.y of 
teeth. 
Exercise. Preventing oonatipation. 
Ohanging status of soientifio 
knowledge~ 
Size of stoma.oh 
Pasteur's germ theory of disease. 
Food oa.lori es. 
Twenty seven 
REARRANGEMENT .OF HEALTH FAOTS IMOLUDED IN THE GATES-STRANG 
HEALTH KNOWLEDGE TEST ON BASIS OF NUMBER OF TIMES 
EACH FACT WAS MISSED 
Question . 
number 
Question Number of 
times mi seed 
a, At mea;l times we should ai t do·wn a.t ·the table 
and eat slowly. 
l. It is beat for children to eat at regular 
times each day. 5 
22. We help to keep from ha.1Ting aooidents on tlie 
water when we lt>a.rn to swim to save a' drowning 
per eon. · 6 
5. Flies should be kept a.way from food because 
they carry g<Jrms 7 
'26. ; :or the tollowhlg five foods, thet most important 
one for ohi ld.ren ia milk. 7 
23. If the organs of our bodies could talk they would 
say, •wear loose olothastt. .. · · · 9 
7·. A person who has trouble \Vi th hi·s eyes should 
·have glasses fitted to his .eyes by an eye-dootor.10 
30. We get the best ~ir to breath by being outdoors 
111 the eunsh1 ne. · · · 10 
33. While ea.ting it is a. good thing to feel comfort-
able and happy. 13 
6. There is less danger of giving a cold to some 
one else if JOU cover your face vthen coughing 
and sneezing. 14 
18. The best way to sleep ·1a with light warm covers 
end windows open at top a.n°' bottom. 14 
·21. If. you shouid get. a 1011 mark in school work• ·1 t 
•11 ll help ma.tters to ask the teacher• s a.dvioe 
and follow 1t. · 14 
10. One reason why people should not smoke is that 
it of .ten harms the 11 ning of nose and throa. t.. 16 
Twenty eight 
4. Alioe is thin and pa.le •. Besides rest and eome 
outdoor exeroi se aha sbould probably have more 
m1lk1 br,ead,., butter'• ·and epinaol1. 19 
. 27. .. .Everyone should st~l!'t k~ll:l:ng flies as SO<??l a.s 
the first fly appeal's in the spring. 19 
:34 •· A good way to learn to sit well is use oh.airs 
a .. nd deaks at school that are just the right size 
a.nd shape. · · 19 
3. Cooked mea.t a.nq vegetables should be kept in a 
cool place. oover~d. ao 
9. l?Oys and girls v1ho wish to be heal thy should 
ohoose for lunoh a.t school, hot soup) baked. po-
tatoes and milk. . ao 
~9. Long e.nd regular hours of sleep help keep child.ran 
vve11~ · 20 
14. Safety 111 games means v1atohing out so as not to 
trip or hit other people. 21 
25. In choosing vlha.t clothes to put on in the morning 
you should think v1hetl1er or not they are eui tad 
to the'· weather.. · · 23 
as. . Of the following the most healthful. drink for 
children 1 s orange ;juioe. 24 
ll. · In washing e.nd drying dishes very hot iVater and 
aoa.p are needed every tirtle. as 
18. We should. visit· the den ti st regularly twice a. year. 26 
35 • · When a ahl ld . gets a. oi nder 111 hi s eye one go~ d 
thing to do 1 s to have some one who knows iloW 
get 1 t out .• 
.. 
49. Lime is needed in the largest a.mounts in build-
ing bones, · ·· 29 
15. The best way to. spepd the time right after sohool 
is to ·play outdoors in the ·sunshimh : 32 
41.. Every da.y a oh:lld should drink 4 to S oups of 
·wa. ter.. 32 
Twenty nine; 
32. One way tuberot.llosis is spread 1a by our·ooughing 
and spitting, 35 
45. A good plaoe for moequi toes to be born is in t1m 
oans half full of wate:r. 37 
42. One reason why milk is important is because 1 t 
a1da growth. 40 
53. The best location for a well is on much higher 
ground than the barn o:r water closet. 40 
End of firat half • 24~ of total errors. 
39~ On a fa.rm manure should be kept in covered bins. 42 
ao. A growing boy should ea.t roast beef or other meat 
not more than once a day. 45 
GS. Oonsta.ntly breathing thru the mouth is harmful 
because it carries oold, unoleaned air into the 
lungs. 45 
a. Of these foods, the beat one to choose for break-
fast is hot cereal. 46 
43. One reason why foods should be well ohewed is be-
cause the saliva. begins to digest sta.rohy foods. 46 
37. Iron is found in the la.rgeat a.mounts in green 
vegetables and. egg yolk, 47 
52. In. dusting wood work the housekeeper should use 
a. d.a.mp or oiled olo th. 47 
55. A good American ci t1zon buys and drinks no a.loo-
holi o beverages.: 47 
46. . The players on oha.mpion e.thletio tea.ms do not . 
touah drinks with alcohol in them beaa.uao a.loohol 
deorea.ees a.ooura.oy and effioienoy. 49 
40. When studying we should have a shaded light from 
above a.nci behind us, without shadow a on our book. 50 
31. Of the f ollmving the most healthful mee.l for a 
growing girl is one of milk, bread, butter, spin-
aoh and dates. · 61 
56. Sohool ohildren should oa.rry their book straps 
Thirty: 
or brief ca.sea by changing hands every tow minutes. 51 
. 48. If no ge:rmleas band.a.gee a.re at band for tying up a. 
out, the best thing to do '.is to use a pieoe of 
boiled oloth that 1s allowed to touch noth1ng but 
the cut. 51 
3B. Vi ta.rnine a.re espeoially necessary fot 1norea~1ng 
health a.nd growth. 54 
24. One :reason why green leafy vegeta.b lea a.re healthful 
is that they oonta.:Ln iron and vi ta.mine. · CB 
17 ~. For eating a. good noonday meal, children eho'1ld 
pl.a.n to use a.bout one half hour. 57 
29. Of the follov11ng ·the best reason why patent medi-
cine should be aYoided is they of ten oonta.1n clruge 
\1h1oh are: bad for us. 57 
54. People who take ha.bit-forming drugs a.re usually 
those who are unsuooesaful" 68 
44. One good simple rule for preventing oonstipa.tion 
1 a to drink one or two gla.eaee of waiter on rising 
in th~ morning. 61 
47. In general the best exercise for 4th grade bo ya 
and girls is aotive outdoor play. 64 
. " 
57. The amount of food we ought to eat depends mostly 
on our size and what we do. . 66 
60. The largest a.mount of protein 1 s to be found in 
milk~ f1 eh and egg a. 68 
13. One of the ohtef causes of decayed teet.h is having 
food 'la.eking in some elements v1h1le the teeth are · 
grov11ng. 76 
51. Va.oo1na.t1on for typhoid, smallpox a.nd other dis-
eaeee is used to make new substanoes grow in the 
blood that destro.y· germs. 81 
61. · The beet temperature for a room in Ylhioh one. is 
sitting reading is between 65 and 68 dtg;ees. 82 
Thirtv qne 




'.fht:t facts &'bout lteeping well \"lhioh w~ le~rn n~w 
may. oha.nge ... as new di sooverles all'e ma.de. · . ' ' 
A ol11ld .in the sixth grade should keep his book 
. ~4 tQ 20 inches in front of hi.s eyes. 
The average a.mount ·ahioh the f;ltomaoh of a. grown 
person can hold. i>s 2 to 3 pints. 
The man who did mos~ ·to establish the gorm theory 





64. The average number of. calories in a ha.lf pint gla.as 
ot milk is l50. 108 
62. A good average number of calories for lunoh for an 
average boy 13 ye.a.re ol.d is 700 to 900 oa.lories. 113 
Seoond ha-lf ~ 76% of the errors 
Thirty two 
The oomparisons cited above show that most of 
the oh1ldr&n know that meals should be ~ten slowly, lVhile 
s1 tting a.t the table •. Few of them recognize that about. 
ha.lf a.n hour should be c~nsumed in eat-ing a. meal, or tha.t 
the amount ·of food depends upon the size, weight, and oo .. 
oupa.tion of the individual. Ma.,ny oh1 ldren know ~ha.t milk, 
spinach, and orange juice are healthful, but the majority 
seem not to know that meat in the diet must be l1m1 ted. 
They do not know the sou~o~s of eta.rob, protein and iron~ 
if in~eed, they recognize these food elemsnte at all. They 
ha.ve b~en·taught the desirability of precaution to prevent 
aooidents; they know 11 ttle of bandaging a wound with 
sterile oloth. They know thatflies carry germs, and that 
colds are spread by coughi~; they do not know that mouth 
breathing is hatmful. 'they feel'tha.t they must dress to 
suit the wea:t;heri but know 11 ttle ·of optimum ~oom tempera-
ture. They agree ~hat glasses must bG fitted by a epeoial-
. . ' '~ 
ist; but tl1ay have only the Va.guest notions regariing the 
proper lighting of a room .• 
Certain unde.airable reeul ta assumed to oome from 
smoking are familiar to theaEt obildien; the harm from the 
use' of aloohol 1s·less w~ll known .. Most of tQ.em seem not 
to know what pa.ten~ medio~nes a.nd habit formil~ dl:ug~ a.re. 
The ohi ldren agree that they should visit the dentist twice 
a, yoa.r; but miss entirely the fa.at that diet ma.y contribute 
to or may hinder the decay of teeth •. The oha.nging status 
·Thirty ._m:~e 
of soient1:.f1o ltnowl~dge_, Past;eur•s great oontribution to 
the theory o~ disease~. and the, Qalo:ry content of f oodS 
a~e pre.otically unknown to the ohildren of tbie group. 
The qu•stion may well ariee at· this point whether 
the health t,'aota tha.~ the Qh~ldren know are the fa.ots 
whiob &re neo~eea.ry for .an individual to know in order. to 
. guard bis health proper.ly. 
Thirty four 
Ta.bl.a No •... VI 
RANGE OF HEALTH SCORES 
The highest poesi ble soore is 64. 
School 
19-23 24-28 29-33 34-38 39.43 44-48 49-53 54-58 59-64 
A 4· 2 2 
B l 1 1 7 l l 
0 l l 2 2 l 
D 2 4 3 5 2 
E 2 ·2 l 2 l. 2 
F l 2 l l 
G 6 a 3 3· 2 
R l l 5 a l 2 'l 
I l l 3 2 2 
J l l 6 a 2 l l 
Thirty five 
aY ;¢erring to Table Vl, it will be observed 
that there are fiye very high health soores in the group. 
These. were all made by bo:ys • t'lh'O of whom scored 64. Three· 
scored 82. Two of. these boys were brothers. It would 
bet most 1nte.rast1ng in this eonneo.tion to study the home 
li~e and. health ha.bits of' these boys. This the writer 
·has not d0n$ .. 
There were five low heal th scores, 26 or below. 
four of these were made by girls. Theee oases, too, 
should be ma.de the eubjeote of furthe;r study. One might 
well 1nveat1gate whether boys as a rule have better health 
tb.an girls, and wher'"'in the heal th habits of the boy 
ma.king a. low score differ from those of the boys who earn 
high scores. 
,Table Mg. VII 
ANALXSIS OF PHYSICAL DEFECT§? FOUND IN CHILDREN 
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Table VII shows that :as.a% of the children 
a.re unde:r:weigh' according to the Ba.ldwin~Wood Standards. 
Most of the Qhildren ad.mi t that they drink coffee rather 
than milk, that they do not like vegetables, or eat them 
regu"larly. Many of them are heavy ·meat eaters. The oon-
d1 tion. ot underweight .is often aocorapanied. by def eoti ve 
111a1on., decayed teeth• $ufeoted tonsils, ad.enoide• enlarged 
· gla..nds1 and generally grea.t.er number of physi oal def eots 
than are found, w1 th persona at normal wetght. This a.ooord.S 
with the findings of tlie o~·k Park Demonstration. Ca) 
Had better testing taoi 11 ties been ave.ila.ble, 1 t 
1 s quite po·sa1 ble that a greater peroentags of cief eo'ti ve 
vision wou.ld ha.Ve been found, The p·ercentages of def eoti ve 
to~Sils, ad$ll01dSt and, of:. decayed teeth. a.re in aooord ¥31th 
the findings of otheJr studies. The percentage of ~nla.rged 
glands 1s almost 11nbelievably hi"gh.. Howe.var 1 1t· enla.rge-
ment of glands 1a oaueed by infection, some of those oases 
can be aooount~d to: v1nen it 1 s no~'d. that 93% of the oh1 ld-
ren bu.Ve had ti-om one to sbc contagious diseaeea. Probably 
the peroent&g$ of na.11 b1 ting a.nd. faulty posture is higher 
than that sta:ted in this report, 
H:i/storiti(a of ¢ont~ious di eea.ae:s stand first e.s 
a. ca.use of poor health, according to the health eva.lua.tion 
eohemQ uaed 1n thls study. Following in order a.re enlarged. 
Thirty eight 
glands, def eQti ve tonai ls and adenoids, decayed teeth, 
underweightness,. dt;>feotive vision, poor posture, over ... 
weightneas, and biting nails. 
Thirty nine 
RESULTS OF HEALTH KMOWLEDJE TEST 
S1noe 112 children ansv1ered 64 questions in 
the heal th knowledge tost, ?l.68 a.ns-wers were gi 'Ven. Of 
thee~ ans•vers,· 2648 wo;e 1noQrre.ot and. 4520 wer.e oorreot • 
. For purposes of comparison, tbe health soore 
I 
ca.rd we.a arrang,ed so that there were 7166 poi nta, Physioa.l 
def'eo,ts tota.ll1ng Sl.71 points were found for the group 
.atudi;ed., The .total health scort:J wa.o 4997 points. 
~able ,VlII shows these figures arranged in oom• 
parable form. and 1ndi.c.a.tea the comparison of right a.nd . 
''rong enswevs by percentages• There is a greater nurnber 
of wrong a.nstvers ·than of points indica.ting def eots. 'l'he 
total health soore is ·higher than the number of l'i.ght 
a.newers. Aooording to th~ m~a.sures here uaeoo, the health 
of th1s group seems to be somev1hat better· than its health 
knowledge. 
Follo,nng Table VIII a graphic distribution of 
the h'alth knowledge and the he1alth soo~es of the group 
is pr~sent_Etd. ,:t will be notad that v1hile the group shows 
,.a higher eooi, in ·health t11a.n 1n health knowledge, the two 
qurvea are ve-i:y_ s imila>:•· and the oentra.l tendeno! eo of the 
~wo meesu.r$s ~te arlmost 1dentioa.i. ·.r. .. ·. 
forty 
. Table No. VIII 
COMPARISON OF QUESTIONS MISSED AND PHYSICAL. DEFECTS 
Peroenta.ge Distribution 
Anerr1e:rs wrong 
Def eats : points 
Answers right 







GRAPHIC OOMPARISON OF HEALTH tNOWLEOO.E AN~ HEALTH SCORES 
Forty two 
. Table No •. IX 
COMPARISON OF SCORES lN HEALTH KNOWLEDGE 
WITH SCORES. lN HEALTH 
Upper linet • heal th knowledge aQO:res 
· Lower line ~·.health soo~es · · 
Sohool 
9-,.lS J.~lS 19·23 24~8 39..,.33 v:)~39 39~43 44-4.8 49-53 
A l a 2 l l 4 2 2 
. l 5 3 3 B: l l l 7 
l l l 2 l 0 .. 1 1 2 2 
D 1 l l l 5 6 l 2 4 3 
E. 1. 2 2 4 l 2 2 l a l 
-
2· l l .. l 
F. l a l 
G l G 2· l a. 4 I ·1 6 2 3 3 
H l l s 3 l l 3 2 l 2 
I 1 l 2 4· l l l 3 2 
1. l l a l a 3 





















It might easily be assumed that a sohool which 
merited a. high. health ·soore would a.lao have a high hoe.1th 
knowledg$ score, Ta.bl& IX ehowa ~ha.t this is not the.oon-
(1.J.'tion.~ Sohools nn• and ·•11 rank oonspiouously high in 
hea.l th and low in heal th knov1ledge. School 1H• ba.s some-
what bett"r soore in heal th J.tnowled.ge than in hea.l~h. The 
moat oonspiouous f ea~ure of the table, .however, is the 
lack ot oorrespondenoe in healt.h a.nd health knowledge 
aoores in the sahools. 
This ra.1eea tl1e· questions; Is a knowledge of the 
pr1no~plee of health esse.ntial ~o the possession of good 
health? lf so, wh&t principles of health should be taught 












.Table No. X 
PERCENTAGE COMPARISON OF SCORES IN HEALTH KNOWLEOOE 
WITH SCORES INHHEALTH 
Percentage, · Percentage Percentage 
of ollildren bea.lth knowl- health soore 
edge score 
?.l G·.4 ?.l 
10.7 ll.7 ll.O 
Eb2 6.7 6.3 
14.2 13.9 16.6 
a.e 8:.1 a.a 
4 .• 4 4.2 4.l 
14. :3 13 .• 6 14.l 
9.8 11:.l a.a 
s .• o 7.l 6.5 
16,0 16.6 14.3 
Tabl~ J Qomp~ea the number of ol111dren ii>. 
ea.oh eohool with the total iiumber of children ~n the 
study, th~ nwnbe~ of oorreo't answers indioa.ting health 
knowledge with the total nun1ber of oo·rreot a.n13\1ere, and. 
the health soor~ of taoh l!ohool \'Vi tn the tota.l health 
aooi-e of the group~ Th' health )tno.wledge and. hea.lth of 
• 1 
th' di ff e:ent aQhools appear to be very similar. A 
sohool whioll has lo% of the Qhildren has about 10% of the 
right ans•1ers in the llea.lth knowledge tas·t; a.nd 1<>% of 
the tota.l points indicating phye1oa.l health. Only one 
sohoo 1 varies. more than 2.% from th1 s tendency. These 
ema.ll diff erenoes might have been eti ll anta.ller 1f the 
number· of Qa,ses 1n ea.oh school bad been greater. 
The similarity of soores in the different schools 
Jiaisee the question~ · Is. h~l th teaching unif'orm thruought 
the aohools. or ~a the un1formi ty due to a. laak of health 
tf.'a. dl.ing? 
It would eeam rea.sona.ble ~ assume tha.t the at-
titude of the aidult nu~mbers of e. oommun1 ty would be ~e-
f leoted 1n tht health of the children,. in their h(la.lth 
knowledge, a.nd in the genera.l oondi 1;1on of the> sohool 
plant.,.· If. this. wer~ true• a progressive and intelligent 
qommun1 ty should have a school. plant \Vhioh oonfol'tns to 
reoognized atandal'ds of ut111 tyJ tho oh1ld.ren should ha.vo 
a J:elat1 voly low peroente.ge of cor:reo'J;ablo phyei oal d.ef1-
Q1eno1es, e.nd should ha.Vt $ high soo:re in heal th, knowledge. 
Sohool •E* 1s a standard school. It bas a new 
bu1ld.ing1 a furnaoe 1 indooi 1oi lets, a. pla.y room• a.nd the 
light comes from the left a.nd iea.r in the assembly room. 
The oommun1ty is one ot .the most ·prog~eas1vo; most of tho 
o1 tizens a.re in.terae'f;ed in the eohool; several families 
entered the. Fitter Families Conteet at 'the State Fair, and 
a.t least ono took a. prize. l'EJt, strangely enough; this 
, I high ' school registers neitherAno~ low on the oompara.tive table 
of eoor•sJ a.n·d on ·the percentage oompa.rison shows nf!i ther 
better noJ: wors• than the averagt). 
Sohool. "I" 1 s the ·t»Jttrem• opposi to of School "E". 
It .1s si tua.ted in a. low, muddy plaoEi\ at the foot of two 
almost impa.ssible ·rook h1lls. The building is old. ·The 
neighborhood has 11 ttle communioa:t1on w1 th the outside 
v1orld, and takes little oognizanoe of progressive movements. 
Thie school, though scoring l.ow in health knowledge• regis-
tered high in hea.lth. 
. Table No. XI 
I ' ~ ~ .r 
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Evidently there a.re determining faoto:rs in the 
ma.tte:r of htia.lth of school ohi ldren Whi ob the tests <lo 
not revEta.11 and 1 t appears quite likely that other factors 
a.r~ more lmporta.nt than th~ physical Q'.qu1pment of buildin,gs 
in determi_ri1,74g the hoa,lth of children. An inve.stige.t1on 
of such factors 1s much needed at this ti.me~ 
. : . 
Table XX :1nd1oa.tes still further the la.oit of 
aorl:'el&tion between health a.nd h•a.lth knuwledge. Hetl.,ith 
ltnowladge 1noroa$$& progressively :from the fifth to the , .. 
eig'hth g~t\de, This fact might be interpreted to mean tba.t 
the school teaohes ce1:ta1 n items crf he~l th knowledge in 
oaoh grade, so that the student 1EJ total health knowledge 
1.noreasaa as progress 1 s mad~ to the higher grade a. The 
heal th soo:r• of the g21oup appar'ently deoreaeas from the 
fittll to t.he eighth grade. If the sohool takes oredi t for 
the pupil's inorea.scs in health knowledge, aht1.ll 1. t not be 
oharge.d with bia deorea..se in health? If physical equipment 
of the school plant ha.a little to do with with health of 
sohool obild~en,, what causes the deore~se in health eoore? 
Table XII re-empba.e1zee the fact that health 
knowledge inoreasoa and·hea.ltb d~creases with the progress 
of chronological a.ge. It shows a.l.ao that the girls of eaoh 
gra.de soore higher in health knowledge than do the boys, 
and the boys of ea.oh grade .soore· higher in health than do 
the girls~ 
Forty nine 
Table ~lo. III 
AVERAGE SCIDRES FOR BOYS AND GIRLS IN EACH GRADE 
HEALTH K110WLEOOE AND HEALTH 
Health Health 
knowledge 
Eighth Grade Girls 4~ •. 44 . 36.27' 
Eighth G:ade Boys 48.83 42.22 
Seventh Grade. Girls 47.60 40.44 
·seventh G~ade Boys 44.00 60.43 
Sixth G•d& Girls 3$.27 43..68 
S1Jetn Grade _Boys 33~88 49.77. 
fif tb Grade Girls 29.75 44.00 
Fit th Gr a.de Bo ya. 3~.13 45.33 
Table NO.· XIII 
HEALTH K.NOWLEDJE SCORES FOR KANSAS CHILDREN 
AND OORRESPONDING SOORE§ FOR NEW YORK CITY 
















Tab l~ !XII ehowa the. t. the Kanaa.s rural sohool 
children make heal.th knowledg• aoore·a that correspond 
oloeely with scores made by New York Oity children .of 
the same giade. Thi a oor~eepondenoe 1n scores would lead 
one to question whether the teaohing of' heal th k,no\'lledge 
tbruout the Qountr1 ~s uniform, or whethfl:' the uniform• 
tty of sooies is due to a uni veraal and oonsp1ouous 
abe4'nQ~ of heal th ttduoa. ti on. 
Table Ncr. XIV 
COMPARISON OF DEFEOTS'OF BOYS AND GIRLS 
Peroenta.g;e· Di atri bu tign 
Girls 
Numb~ Percentage 
Number of oases 47 42 
Underv1eigh.t 20 ss-t 
Defeo.tive vision 14 64i.5 
t>eoayed teeth 22 51 
Defeot1ve tonsils 19 371 .• 2 
Enlarged glands 32 44'..4 
Oon~a.gious diseases 123 4i8 





















Attention is 9alled to the faot that the fig~ 
ures in Table XIV cannot be compared as they sta.nd, beoa.use 
the number of boys and girls ts not equal. The ta.ble is 
inQluded, however, beoa.us·e valid comparisons of physioal 
def eots oa.n be made on a. percentage basis. The g1.rls 
oonst1 tute but 42J& of the number in the entire group·, yet 
in regard to weight• vi s1on and teeth,.. they ha.ve more 
def eats than boys., ln glandular funot.ioning they are slight-
ly more def eotive. than boys. I?}-defed.ta of posture, the 
boys exoee.d th-e girls by a large percentage. 
Possible explanations f.o;r these differenoes a.re 
not diff ioult to obtain. Boys live more out of doors than 
girl a. take more exeroi se. have better a.ppet1 tea; henoe 
they a.re heavier than girls. They read less, and 1 t may be 
because of this they have better viaion. Their normal ap. 
petites call for who leeome diet which tends to. better pre-
servation of their teeth. The play a.oti vi ties of girls 
are muoh more restrioted than a.re those of boys. Their 
fa.vori te recreations a.re largely carried on indoors. (9 ) 
Tb.e boys• excess of tonsil diff1oul ty 1 s probably 
due to oa.releaa mouth hyg1ene a.nd faulty diet. The girls 
also off end somewhat in thi a regard. The high percentage 
of enlarged glands among both boya and girls may be expeot-
ed when the relatively large proportiot). of tonsil infection 
9. Psyohology of Play Aotivit1es - Lehman & Witty P.95 ff 
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and prevalence of oontagious diseases are considered. The 
boys• g:reater frequenoy of faulty posture a.s oornpa.:red with 
the girls may be due ~n pa.r' to more rapid growth, hea.vy 
ta.rm worlt1 and indifference on the pa.rt of the boy~ Ho•tever, 
sohool author1 tios sbould not overlook tbe fact that ftw 
rural aohool rooms a.re fltted. with sea'ts la.rge enough for 
the tall boy. , 
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Table No. XV. 
§YMMARY OF THE OOMPARIOON BETWEEN HEALTH .AJ!D 





































Average Health Soore 
Avtrage Heal th Knowledge Score 





Highest Avere.ge Health Knowledge Soort 
Loweet Average Health Sqor~ . 
Fifth Grade . 
Lowest Average Health Knowledge Saore 
Average Health Soore within ii ot highest 







Table XV presents a. summary of the ooropari son 
between health kno·wledge and health in the different 
groups, individuals, sexes and grades. It is to be 
.. 
noted that the five indi v1duei.le \Yho ma.de the highest 
health soore·s ma.de very lovt health knorzladge sooree. The 
individuals who ma.de the highest heal th knowledge aoores 
made low and med1un1 h,ea.l th soores. 
Correlation betv1een health knowledge and health 
eoores in the ei:tth grade yielded a. negative oooefioient 
so low that 1 t is entil'(Jly negl1gi ble, 
The boys had a gree.ter r~nge in heal th sooree 
and. in heal th knO\"lledge aoores than the girls.. This 1 a 
in aooord with the general findings whioh assert that the 
male displays greater variability than the female 1n most 
traits. 
Oompar1 son by grades showed. that the eighth grade 
had the. highest health knowledge soore, and the lowest 
health eooro-.. The fifth grade had the lowest health knowl-
edge score and 1 ts health sooi-e ya.a within less than 1'% 
of the h1gheat grade a.veia.ge in heal th. 
All of these oomparieo·ns indicate negligible 
relationship between hea.lth and heal th knowledge of the 
group as measured 1n this study. 
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Summarx of Da.AA:, 
l. Tho Health knowledge aoores Qf ll2 rural children 
ranged from 12 to se. Perf eot score ia represented by 84. 
2. Most of the ohildren know some 'basio fa.oi;s regarding 
health habits, ea.nl tation,. and ~elated topics. Ma.ny fa.eta 
thought to be e>ssen t1a'l to· heal tbful 11 v1ng are unknown to 
these :Children. 
a. Fiv~ boye have pe.rf eot or nearly perfect sooree in 
health. rou~ gi.lrls a.nd one b·oy .nave health soores below 
aa. Perteet soo,e is represented by 64. 
4. The health of the group somewhat eJ:oeed!l 1ts health 
kno·wledgt:). 
5. The .·physioa.l and. sanitary oondi tions of the sohool pla.nf 
eeem to have 11 ttle eff eat on the hea.l th or health knowledge 
of the obi ld.ten,, 
6 .• T:hEl eighth grad~ made higher sooraa 1n health knowledge 
and lower scores in health than did any other group. 
7. The g·ra.de averages tor 112 rural oll1 ldren oorreapond 
closely with the grade norms f o:r New York children a.e given 
by Ga.tea. 
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a. The girls of the group ma.de lowei;- aoorea in hea.lth and 
. higher soorea in }leal'h knowledge than did the boys. 
9. Comparison of girls a.ml boys by grades shows that the 
girls exceeded the boys in heal th knowledge;, a.nd tba.t their 
hoalth knowledg~ eoore 1norea.sed ·progressively from the 
fif'th to the eighth grade. 
10. The boys exceeded. the gi:rls 1 n heal.th.- . The poorest 
health score was .in the eighth grad.f:). 
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In p~es\lnt~ns tbe totegoing de.ta.; the writer $..e 
oonso1ous of th>1ee d1st1nQt llm1 tations, 
l • The numbe~ of oasts 1 e too ernall to perm1 t 
d~dtiQtion ·of valid and. i..,presenta.t1 ve oonoluaions. All 
the eohoole .1n one county should be studied 'befoi-e hypo·the-
,<" 
1 
ses oan be Qetab+:iahed fol: even a small section ot the 
coun~y, A survey of 11ineteen states suolf as reported by 
th~ National EdUoa.tional Aaso'31ation :1.n 1912 1a muoh more 
adequate. for: ·d~du.ot1on of general oonolueions. However, 
these results al:e ind1oat1Ve of the direotion v1h1oh further 
s~udy should take. 
2. Wbt.le· ·the health knowl.edge teat used is the 
best a.va1table,. it has not been fully eta.nde..rdized. Tho 
0 nly no:ms now ava.1 la'ble are for children of the i1e\'l York 
City schools, and the t1umber ot children used in esta.bl1sh-
1·ne; the.a& nonns was oomparati Vt11 small. Muob •vork needs 
. . 
to be done on the test in r~word1ng the questions and 
a.,daptiug _1ihern to .:the needs o.~ · t,he ~hildren. Improvement is 
needed along three lines;' (l) Amb1gu1 ty exists in euoh 
qu.eations a,.q lo .• l.2' ~nd No.: 25; .(2) questions No. 44 and No. 
46 a.re examples of ®uble" negatives which prove difficult 
for the ohildr~n to understand; (3) and suoh questions as 
No. 44 a.nd No. 48 a.re faulty beoa.use they oa.rry misleading 
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inferenoe·s. 
31 The hea.ltb test has been leas carefully 
-v1orked out than the health knowledge teat. As administered 
tl1e health test 1nd1oa.tes only tlle most outstanding physi-
cal def1o1enoiee 1 and it xr.a.y be questioned whether even 
the outsta11d1ng defee>ts were· included in all oa.aes. One 
instance comes to mind of a child v1hose general appea.r-
anoe indicated urgent nec.=td of medical a.ttent1on. Dull 
eyee1 sallow skin, 11atleas manner, die1nol1na.tion to 
play, headache, laok of a.ppeti te1 all indioa.ted serious 
funotional disorder; yet this child• a health score was 46. 
Quite evidently, an adequa.te measure of the health status 
o·f the ohildren was not ma.de. 
Work in child health is oomp~ratively new in 
the educational field. Measurt:ng instruments must be re-
fined and a.d&pted1 and many studies must be made before 
valid oonoluaions can be drawn. 
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Answera. to gueation1 
Aftti- ,valuating the 1nforma:tion and tea~ da.ta. 
present~d in this study, an a,tt~mpt i a here mado to a.newer 
the que~?rtione rai st)d for di soussion. 
l~ Vlha.~ ~s the health statue of 'the group? All 
but tf40 of the 112 obi l.dren have eom• phya1oa.l def eot 
whioh oan be mea.Enired by the S()a.l~ used. 1n the study. 
lAany ha.v~ handicaps in the form ot def eotfve .teeth, unoor-
reoted aberration ·of vision, ~nd other seri.ous def eots wh1oh 
should be Qo ;~reQte d~ 
a, What do certain rural ohi ldren kno\1 of the 
) '. 
prJnoiples o'f health.? Some of the mo et funda.menta,l pr1na1-
ples of health are known by a majority of the group. Ma.ny 
major pd.n<>iplee of health which a.re a.ssum*"d to bo neoessary 
to hea.ltht111 living a.re ~nk.nown to these oh1 ldren. 
5. What .1 s the rtla.t1onship·. bet\veen heal th and 
hea'lth knowl~dget 1n the group? · .As measured by the instru-
ments ua~d in this study, tl1e 1:elationehip betv1een health 
and health knowlodge · 1e negative, e.nd so low ae to bo en-
t1rely negligible •. 
4. To what degree does the physioal oondi t1on of 
tl'le echool plant influenoe the heal th a.nd health kno•;ledge · 
of the children? The study did not revea.l a.ny measurable 
intlueno~ vthioh the oondi tion of the school plant exerts 
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upon the health of the children. Chi.ldren in schools which hi 
have excellent hygien.id f eatUX'ea exbibi t no better health 
or greater health ltnowledge ~ha.n those in infer1Qr plants. 
Othel' standa~ds of measure and further refinement 
of those already in use a.ro muoh needed. 
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The torego.1ng 1tudy· lia.~ itld~oet.ted n\).meroua 
quea·tions 1Fth1oll. should provt of interest to thoso -rsho 
de~l ~i1t~ h'*ilth problenis of eohool ohildre14. Somo 
suggestions fol:' fu~rtl1er r.ee&a.i-oh :£\.re l1ere aplH~nded fo'J: 
tbos·e fiho deei.1:& to contribute much· netJc1ed '11"l!or;rtllition 
to ·tho oauao of bum1J41 -,1eltt~l:e .1n the field t)f he£i l th 
1 eduottit1t.'>n• 
l. Wl•t'.&l'o th~ obaraoter1et10$ of a.. aaa.lG \~hioh 
sh.ttll '~doq~tely· me&WJ'& ·t11e hea.l·th of sahool children? 
a. \Vhat are th~ ohe,ra.ote:ristics of ta. soale \?h1oh 
s~~11 a.t\etlu~telY meu.~rt the bealth ltnowledge of G:l\ild:renT 
a. L\!>. boys h0..VO 'better health tm\n g1rla? lf' so 
4. Vlt1ait are the f'~otore wbioh opeli:'~te to rec.tuoe 
the he~J.lth of children a_a they g·row olc.ler? Et~pectally, does 
t\ttenaanoe at sobool atteot healtll unf'a.vo:a.bly? 
S, ln v1~t %'eepaots do tbo hO~lth i~bitG of 1nd1-
v1duaila· tttaking b1gh. Bool'ea in he~ltb differ from those 
mo.Jdng· low hea.ltll eo.,z.es? 
e. iVMt stepa Otihn the school ta,lte to improve the 
health of children? 
7,, Wh,\.t type of: her.tlth' knowledge, if a.tlY• will 
ehow a high paei ti ve oorr~ltiition n1 th hafklth? 
a1xt.1 tour 
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